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people whom he represents, enjoys. I think
tl'ose viho have proposed thie resolution
have alieady found themeselves in the mor-
asses and quicksande of their own crea-
tion, and they are at thie moment up to
their armpite, waving theix arma, *trugoIing
but steadily einking. That ie their position;
but they will realize more and more as the
cday*e go on, alter they have consumsnated
their pfeeent intention, thaL it will have to
be a tooth for a tooth and -an eye for an
eye. A modern noveijet, one who ie not
unknown in Canada and one who hias taken
a distinguished position as a Canadian in
otiher lands, makes one of hie strong char-
acters say: « We pay for all the wa-ong we
do; i% e pay for «Ul the good we get.' I
tihink thre Government wiH1 raize that
tbey wi-Il have to pay for ai the wrong
they dc to the people of Canada in passiin2-
this resolution against the beet interests
and against the will of the people. We
propose to resist it, it -le true, constitution-
ally as we have resisted another measure
eonet*.tutiona1'y. I repudiate the word
,obstruction,' and 1 eay that in tihat resist-
tnce we are siimply voicing the wifl cf the
peoprle of Canada and acting as they wouild
have us aot with regard to this measure.
it has been gaid that war ie part chance,
part common sense and p4art of the pluck
and luick of the devil. That has been said
of modern warfare; it can ivith the sair e
truthfulness be said cf politicai warf are.
We have to take oux chances in tïhis flght
cn behalf of the people and the pluck that
has been shawn in the doing- cf At Up tie
this moment I certainay feel has met with
the approval of the people cf -Canada who
are familiar with the situait-ion. It is not
from the standpoint of luck, that -%,r -f,
doing it. Vi~e Opposition in this fight are
actuated by convictions and they have acted
upon convictions. They have net relied
uron chances. they harve relied upon their
eforts constitut.ionally te oppose the mes-
sure. My hion. friend the Minister cf Public
'Worke (Mr. Rogers), whose namne is fre-
quently mentioned in connection with the
Introduction cf this resolution, whose name
îi<eed has figured largely in connection
with the attempted unjustiflable exer-
cisc cf mules which are to-day in ex-
istence in this House, bas ever been
in bis political life a gambler in the
way cf taking chances. Wbile hie
took chances and failed that meanorable
night cf the 15th cf March last, hae feals
that there je another chance open te hlm
iand hie takes the chance with respect te
ua closure resolution, a gag rasolution, and
hie hopes te ha more successful this time
ýthan lie was on tbat occasion. In our re-
Isistance cf this measure. we have said that
our' sword will net be sbeatbed aud that it
'wilI be broken at the bult, should we go

down te defeat. I eau say this, Ithat our
great and revered leader bas sounded forth
the trumpet bhat shall neyer blow retreat.
However muchi we may be defeated, it wil
neyer be said cf us: Tbey Tetreated. Thoe
who corne after us wifl judge bow weil or
iii we teck our part in the defence cf the
righte of the people; but, whenever men
hereafter 'write the story cf bew Liberalismn
fought the 'batties cf the people, they will
have to commence a new chapter Ïbeginning
with the data cf Decemuber 5, 1912. That
w'iil be a &tory thst will be wxitten in
future years, net merely iu this Canada
as it îs te-d-ay, but in a larger Canada, a
greater Canada that will evercome these
obstacles 'that are seught te be placed in
the waywof our libertie8.

In the considaration and analysis cf this
resolution aud with reepect te the discus-
sien which bas taken place upon it, I shall
endeavour te spaak upon it front 'three
standpoints, first as te the method cf its
introduction and its unconstitutionality,
and 1 shali endeavour te contmast it witb
former precedents and the time honoured
ueages of Parliamant. I sba]l endeavour
aleo in a measure te deal witb its alIeged
necessity and with the mierepresentatiens
wbicb led to its introduction, as cen-
trasted with its real enigin. Then I shail
bave a few 'words te say more particularly
with respect te its consequences.

At six o'clock, Housa toek recees.

Aiter Recesu.

House resumed at aight o'clock.
Mr. EMMERSON: In resuming the dis-

cussion -I wisb te deal with the alleged
necessity cf this resolution, and the situa-
tion which led te its introduction. I have.
spoken cf the leader cf the Government
as the father cf this resolution. It bad a
widely different orngin in my judgment,
that ie te eay, the causes wbich gave rise
to it began in a littie chaud no bigger than
a man's hand that arose on the politioal
horizon cf Canada in 1910. 1 refer te the
Nationalist movement. * mat mevement
wae hailed by many ia this country as an
influence that might be used te the dis-
advantage of the then Liberal Goverrument
and te .the advantage cf the Conservative
party. Fromn that etandpoint, it weuld be
only a Canadian question, tending te ln-
fluence enly Canadian public affaire; but
the movement grew and its results bave
been widened beyond wbat its initiatora
intended or even heped for. That'move-
ment now affeets not merely Canada but
the Empire, and net enly party relations
but parliamentary gcvernment in this
lieuse. 1 ueed net elaborate that idea,
but certainly tbe Nationaliet mevement
wae the cause cf this measure with respect


